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Shri K. D. Malaviya: We have been 
assured that further enquiries will be 
made in tbis connection. All the 
information will be laid on the Table 
of the House, and the House can have 
a discussion if it so desires. 

Shri Tyagt (Dehra Dun) There is nO 
private press in East Germany; that 
is in the public sector 

Mr. Speaker: That is what 8hri 
Nath Pai also said. 

Shri Oem Barua: It is done by the 
Government there and it is there that 
a compaign after de-Stalinisation is 
made to show that Mado Tse Tung is 
more popular in East G€rmany. 

Mr. Speaker; Order, order. Let 
them fight between themselves as to 
to who ought to be superior. So far as 
this matter is concerned, all that our 
Government can do is to write to them 
and see that such a publication is 
withdrawn. Steps are being taken in 
that direction. Hon. Members are 
anxious that Government should be 
alert in respect of such propaganda. 
I do not give my consent to this ad-
journment motion. 

(ti) ALLEGED NON-REGISTRATION ~ 

CASEs BY DELHI POLICE. 

Mr. Speak.er: have received 
notfce ot another adjourn!nent !notion 
from Shrj S. M. Banerjee and Shrl 
Parabhat Kar: 

"Immediate need to discuss the 
alarming' news: in' the Hthdustan 
'l'i'lne dated '8-12"1901 regarding 
non-registering of 65 per . cent 
ClI.!Ies· 'by Delhi Police." 

What does he want to say? It is in 
the newspaper. 

Shrt S. M. Banerjee (Kanpur): It is 
not· ia· quektion' 6f 'a newspaper' saying 
something. This particula.r check .was 
conducted by the anti-coITUption 
brarrch 'ot Delhi Police. The AAti-
cO'ttuptiOIi' branch Of Delhi police 
conducted the first teSts l.n 21 police 

stations. They have given the 
figures in the press reports of cases 
actually reported and aotually re-
gistered in the case of robbery, burg-
lary. pickpocketting, cycle thefts, 
miscellaneous thefts and loss of pro-
perty. They found that out of 32 
complaints, only 11 have been actu-
ally r r~  by the police. The re-
port goes on to say: 

"The Central Police District 
was found during the tests to be 
the worst in th .. concealment of 
crime." 

That is not a picture presented by 
by the newspaper; that is the picture 
pre5ented by actually a Government 
department. 

Should this be happening in our 
capital? 

An Oon. Member: It is happening 
all over the country. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: This paints 
a worse picture than that presented 
by Justice Mulla in respect of U. P. 

Mr. Speaker. Han. Members may go 
to their OWn States to complain. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: I want a reply 
in respect of Delhi only. 

The Minister of State In the 
Ministry of Home Mairs (Shrl 
Datar): Sir, Government have seen 
the report and prima facie the report 
is grossly exaggerated. All the same 
Government are making enquiries 
into it and if it is found out that any 
case that has been reported is not 
immediately registered, proper action 
will be .taken. 

Government would not tolerate 
non-registration of any such case. 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee: This was done 
by ·the anti-corruption department. 
How''Can it be exaggerated. It is 'a 
government department.' 
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Mr. Speaker: Who a ~  them to 
1nakr- enquiries? 

!i1hri Datar: These figures have to 
be properly checked and. . .. (Inter-
ruptions.) 

!\Ir. Speaker: I have been noticing. 
this tendency. Is it that the han. 
Minister should not speak at all? 

Shrimati Parvathi Krishnan: He 
should speak in a proper manner. 

Mr. Speaker: Even a lady Mem-
ber behaves like this! 

Shri Datar: I have stated that 
they are not accurate. Some informa-
tion here and there have been collect-
ed. That is not accurate information. 
All the same, the moment this parti-
cular piece of infonnation was pub-
lished. Government instituted a pro-
per enquiry into all cases of com-
plaints of non-registration .... (lnter-
TtLptions) . 

Shri Chjntamoni Pa.nicrahl (Purl): 
The report came r ~ anti cor-
ruption department; after getting the 
report of this committee, have they 
scrutinised that rePOrt ar not? 

Shri Nath Pai: Mr. Speaker, when 
we had tried to raise the question 
here, with your permission, whether 
the illcidence of crime in New Delhi 
bad gone higher, the hon. Minister 
had come with statistics ~  .how 
the number. of crimes had adually 
:fallen. The police department actJJal-
}ytamPeJ:'S .with the records by nOD..-
,.egisWring these offences. . This :House 
is told by the hon. Minister that ac-
tually there is an improvement in the 
crime ,situation. This questi<Jn was 
raised by us in the time of discussion 
on Budget estimates and that was the 
hon. Minister's reply. 

I 
Shri Datar: Government will make 

enquiries. 

~ 1it-r srm- ~  Ii 'ffir<r 
it m it ~ ~ ~ ir< ~  ~ m[ ~ ~ 

.. 1. 1 ~r "I'f-?!!T 'f.r; Q 'fm ~ r '<iT ~ ~ 

i'rt 'Ii V- '1. T aT<'iT <fr9 r 'T '<I'll I ~ ~ 
'1f'1<f ~ 'Wt'If.... W: <fa if; ~ ~ 'Ii" 
a'i'i ~ -, ~ '-I7@. ~  'l!n: ~ r ~  

"''[ITt ~  -.r"r ~ I filii <IT ~ 
'fiT i'fifl'li ~ ~ ..... 

Mr. Speaker: I allowed it to be 
brought up here fOr the reason that 
the Capital should set an example for 
the rest of the country. During these 
five years I have tried to avoid bring-
ing it up before the house; a number 
of cases of adjournment motions were 
brought up but I avoided them on 
the ground that they were all normal 
matters of law and order. The hon. 
Minister has promised to Took into 
this Inatter and see to it that all cases 
are registered and proper remedies 
are taken. I do not give my consent 
to this motion. 

(li) ALLEGED FAILURE OF POWER SUPPLY 
TO CALCUTTA FROM D.V.C. 

Mr. Speaker: I have received notice 
of another adjournment motion from 
8hri Prabhat Kar and Shri 8. M. 
Banerjee: 

"Serious situation arising out of 
power. failure in Calcutta and 
suburbs due to failure of supply 
~r  D.V.C. resulting in stoppage 
of Railways, factories, etc." 

Shri Pl'llbhat Kar (Hooghly): Last 
year we discussed the supply of power 
from the D.V.C. So many factories 
had to be closed down and then we 
were told that things would be all 
right. The subur·ban trains are all 
electrified and as a result of ·the 
failure of power supply all tEe UaiDa 
.arestQPped; even other trains have 
stopped because the electric signallin, 
devices were affected. As a result all 
the trains between a ~ a, Sealdah 
and Howrah were stopped. The 
whole of Calcutta and HowI'8.h w-. 
in complete darkness for about 2l 
houTS. I am informed that ~ the 
Chief Minister who was coming out 
in a lift was caught in between two 




